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TREATMENT OF ANGINA PECToRIS.--A. Y. Med- on awaking renders itspecially valuable.-Ch4icago
Bec.. Inhalation of chloroform, or a few drops of Med. Stand.
nitrite of amyl; 1-100th grain of nitro glycerin
internally ; placing the feet in hot water, mustar
to the precordial region ; dry cups between th
shoulders; hypodermic injections of morphine an
atropine, administration of stimulants and ano
dynes.

WHooPING-COUGH.-Dr. Nageli asserts, Dubli

jour. Med. Science, that a paroxysm of pertussi
may be aborted by drawing the lower jaw down
wards and forwards ; and that the course of th
disease is favorably affected by suppressing th
attacks. Spasmodic cough due to other cause
may be similarly restrained.

. DR. DAVIS says if pus is found in the urine of q
woman, Coll. and Clin. Bec., the following treat
ment will be found very beneficial: The bladder
should be douched with a solution of creoline of
the strength of a drachm to a pint of warm water
twice a day; and ten grains of salol or fifteen
grains of boric acid should be given internally
three times a day.

IRON IN ANÆMIA.-Dr. Smart, Br. Med. Jour.,
arranges iron preparation in the following order
of effectiveness ; (1) ferri sulphas ; (2) ferri car-
bonas saccharatus ; (3) ferri proto-chloridum ; (4)
(4) ferri phosphas ; (5) ferri peroxidum hydratum;
(6) mangani ferri peptonas ; (7) bi-palatinoids,
equivalent to Blaud's pills ; (8) ferri citras.

'

d Gelsemium will often do more good, Med. Sum-
e mary, in irritable bladder than any other remedy.
d It is especially adapted to those womnen of hysteri-

cal type troubled by irritability at the neck of the
bladder, calling for constant urination.

~ WHAT a pretty dimple that boy ha," said a
8 lady visitor, as she patted the doctor's hopeful.

- T which the infant replied: "'You think that is
3a pretty dimple? WeIl, you dess ought to see the

one on my tummicir."

n

Freck]es can be removed, according to Hager,
Med. Summary, by the application every other
day of an ointment composed of white precipitate

*and subnitrate of bismuth, each 3j j; glycerine
*ointment, = 8s.

READY relief from lumbago, it is stated by Dr.
Didama, Vnay be obtained by the use of large dry
cups along the ridge of the lower spinal muscles.
The cups of a conical shape, similar to a urinary
deposit glass, are preferable.

Many cases of nausea may be promptly relieved,
MVed. Sumnary, by a mixture of four drops of
creasote in two ounces of lime-water. Dose, a
teaspoonful every fi fteen minutes.

GALL STONES.-Tinze8 and Reg;
R }Etheris . .

or dandruir, ivied. iev. 01. terebinth . iv. M.
e-Resorcine....... . Sig. Gtt. x-xx. in capsul. ter die.

Beta naphthol, î)...ig t.x cpe j.
Tinct. cinchon. comp. ·> ••• i. EVERY physician should have temperatureSpts. myrciæ, q. s. - . . vj.-M. charts. Drop a post card to T. A. Slocum & Co.,Sig.-Apply twice daily. 186 Adelaide St. W., and receive a supply gratis.

CALENDAR OF DISCOVERY OF INSTRUMENTS 0F Nicolaief recommends, (Pract.) in grave cases of
PRECSîo.-fed. Bec., the stethoscope, in 1816, diabetes, 30 grains of salol three times a day.
by Laennec; the clinical thermometer (perfected),
in 1850; the ophthalmoscope, in 1851, by Helm- The Med. Bec. recommends hot injections of
holtz; the laryngoscope, in 1851, by Avery; the tannin and boric acid for dySentery.
sphygmograph, in 1863, by Marey.

Colorado and New Mexico are believed by someTHE results obtained from Bromidia have been to have the best climate for asthmatic patients.
excellent. It combines all advantages of other
hypnotic preparations without their disadvantages. It is stated that bicycle riding bas proved cura-The fact that it produces no unpleasant sensation tive in several cases of persistent sciatica.


